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STOP CROAKING.Virginia rarmers' Alliance. -

I, r. n i. ,
Richmond, Va., August IS. The Vir

ginia Farmers' Alliance was enffasred
BRANHAM IS DEAD.

The Surgeon's Brave Battle for Lifa
Has Come to an End.

today in amending the constitution in
several minor ways after which thev 'A
elected officers for the ensuing term as
follows: President, Dr. B. L. Winston

A Sensible ami Timely Article From
the Philadelphia Times.

Stop croaking and get down to
business. It is the croakers who
are locking up money and distress-
ing themselves and business gener-
ally.

We have big erops with a foreign
market for our snrulus. The neo--

of Hanover; vice president, G. W. B. LA
ANOTHER CASE CREATES A PANIC. lialvle, oi . Franklin; state lecturer.

William II. Geyser, of Page; secretary
and treasury, J. J. Silvey; chairman ol
executive committee, J. W. Ruffin, ol
Hanover. C. II. Pearson was elected as
delegate to the national council, whici
meets this fall in Harrisburg, Pa.

for Infants and Children.j j
pie were never more generally sol-
vent. Money is abundant for all
legitimate business: but the croak . "Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
nown to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ers are on top and cowardice kills
,1 T

Catoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. EructationKills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-gestion.
Without injurious medication.

Three Thousand People Hurry Away from
the City Passes Issued to the Poor

The Mayor Issues a Proclama-
tion Advising: All To Go.

BRUNSWICK, Ga., August 20. Nurg-eo-

Branham died today at 5 o'clock after
lingering" twenty-si- x hours in an un-
conscious state.

As soon as the death was bulletined,
a large crowd of sympathizing friends
gathered on the street corners and dis-
cussed the unfortunate man's fate.
Surgeon Hutton ordered the finest
steel-rolle- d, silver-mounte- d casket in

w n ere courage would cure.
No' F"evTr Tn iarTesron.

Charleston, S. C, August 19. Dr.
Horlbeck, city health officer, says in
regard to reported cases of yellow

Let the calamity howlers ?o to
the rear. Manv banks and business
establishments have suspended, but
not one in fifty of them has failed.

" The use of Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martyn, D. D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

For several years I have recommendedyour Castoria, ' aud shall always continue todo so as it has invariably produced beneficialresults."
Edwin F. Parder. M. D.,

"The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,
New York City

They are solvent; ready to resume

fever on board a schooner at Philadel-
phia, that no ships of any description
whatever had left this port with any
sickness on board. The list of the ves-
sels sailing from Charleston since Au-
gust 1st does not contain the name of
the "Betty Lester." There is evident

whenever the croakers are through
with this work, and soon the calami
ty organs which have heralded fail- - Tk CEMTTnt Company, 77 Murray strkkt, Vans.ly a mistake in the name of the port

from which the. vessel sailed.
j -

u res in startling headlines will be
recording the resumption of the
suspended concerns.

Stop croak in sr. It is as serious

the city sent to the house. It was left
near the gate and Surgeon Carter
and his assistants carried it into the
house.

The body was wrapped in sheets,
soaked in bichloride of mercury and
around the lifeless form a large na-
tional flag was rolled. On leaving
Washington Surgeon Hutton had a
premonition that Surgeon llranliam
would die and prompted by this placed
the flag in his trunk.

The casket and body were brousrht

THE
Ieft His Notes lirliind Him.

Topeka, Kan., August 21. Robert
Kineaid, president of the defunct
Citizens' bank, of Mound City, Kas.,
and a partner in other banking insti-
tutions, has tied the country. In addi-
tion to the money people will lose
through the bank failure the people
of Lynn county hold his personal notes
for about .$!00,()00, all of which it is
thought will be a total loss.

for the time as if bankruptcy were
upon us as a people, when business
could be revived at once if honest
and well merited faith in the gov-
ernment, in the country and in in-

dustries were restored. Stop hoard-
ing it into circulationlismoney; put

. .. . P LedgerLy buying, depositing or lending,
and don't wait until business has

to the quarantine limits and there
Surgeons Hutton and (iuitcras, Under-
takers Moore fc Son placed it in the
hearse. It was quickly transported to
a grave in the new cemetery.

Brunswick, (1a., August 21. S. II.
Harris was pronounced ill with 3ellov
fever at the Presbyterian parsonage
today. Immediate afterward Sur-
geon Hutton assumed control of the
case for the government and moved

The treasury officials are now dis-
cussing a plan to supply the threat-
ening deficiency in the treasury,
to get rid of the accumulation of 0,000
tons of silver bullion and supply
the country with $150,000,000 of new
currency.

GATHERS THE NEWS

enough money without the locked
up resources of the croakers.

We are now adding a million a
day to our national bank circulation;
we are getting gold from Europe at
a rate of a million a day, and money
must soon become abundant without
the croakers hoarded wealth. In ad-

dition to these sources of enlarged
circulating medium, Congress will
surely give us an enlarged and more
flexible circulating medium, and

OF EACH WEEK
Negrncs THreafi-i- i lo StriKe.

Kansas City, Mo., August 23. The
imported negro miners at the Central
Coal Company's shaft near Weir City,
Kas., who recently took the places oi
the strikers, have demanded an increase
of wages of 0 cents per ton, yearly
scale, and propose to strike if their de-
mand is refused.

nim inside the quarantine limits to
City Physician Branham's house. Yel-
low fever signs were stuck around the
parsonage and the house was thorough-
ly disinfected. Harris's brother, who
had been nursing him, was sent to the
quarantine station at Sapelo.

Mayor Lamb, as soon as the case was
announced, issued the following pro-
clamation:

"To the Public Whereas, it has
come to my knowledge that a new case
of yellow fever has developed irt our

FROM
Two Kilted by "l-ig-

h. tiling.
Anniston, At.a., August 21. Tobe

Snow and Ophelia Nolan, two tenants EVERY SOURCE - AVAILABLE,

money is more likely to be too abun-
dant than too scarce before the
close of the year.

Stop croaking. It doesn't pay;
it is all loss and no profit to all, and
whenever the croaker shall cease to
ply his vocation money will be
plenty and business prosperous.
Stop croaking.

on the plantation of J. II. McClurkin,
at Silver Run, Ala., twelve miles south

ANDot here, were instantly killed by light-
ning. The two were standing under a
tree in the Nolan woman's yard' when
the fatal bolt came. THE ALLIANCE MEETING.

midst, I, therefore, urge every one
'who can possibry do so, to leave the
city."

PASSES FOR THE POOR.
Superintendent Haynes, of the

Brunswick and Western railroad im-
mediately notified Mayor Lamb that
he would issue a free pass to any ol
the deserving poor of Brunswick.

Mayor Lamb at once started the min-
isters of the city to getting the names
of members of their congregations
who are unable to pay, and gave all
that wanted them passes. The old
and infirm, crippled, maimed and poor
gathered in large crowds around the

GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.
The Industrial Development in the Week

Kndingr August 21st, 1893.
Result ol' Annual en i ion Jnst

IlelU Third l'artyitcs Elected
to Principal Ofliees.

Presents a complete picture of what
happens from one publication day 'till
the next.

No reading person in Granville Co.

The Raleigh Correspondent of
the Wilmirig-toi- i Messenger says :
A number of delegates to the
htate Farmers' Alliance were here
returning from the meeting at
Greensboro. They report that
seventvsix counties were renm- -

The Tradesman's review of the industrial situation in the South for the week ending August21st reports a further falling off in iron produc-tion, there being now but ten blast furnaces inoperation out of twenty-fiv- e in the Birminghamdistrict, and four out of twelve in the Chatta-nooga district. Mills all over the South arorunning on short time; some have closed onaccount of the failue to procure currency, andsome are issuing scrip for pay rolls, maturingm ninety days.
There is a falling off in the demand for ma-chinery, but in new industries there is an In-crease over the preceding week. During theweek there were 45 new manufactories organ-

ized in the Southern States, chief among whichwere the American Economic Boiler Companyot Savannah. Ga., capital $125,000: the EconomyNovelty Manufacturing Company, of Charles-ton. W. Va.. With ,10( 000 ovwl Y, m

can afford to be without it. If you care
not for reading matter yourself put it

mayor s otnce and were accommoda-
ted as fast as possible with transpor-
tation.

THREE THOUSAND HURRY OFF.
Tonight twelve coaches full left over

the Brunswick and Western and later
the East Tennessee train went away
jammed. About 3,000 people will leave
and this alone will prevent it spread-
ing rapidly if at all.

sen ted and that over a hundred
delegates were present. They
expressed themselves p. eased with
their new officers. Pres. Marion in the hands of your children.

They want it, and will enjoy it more
Dumas Furniture Manufacturing Company ofNew Orleans, L,a., with $75,000 capital.

MARKET REPORTS.
By private wire to B. W. Martin. Mn.nn.i

No Other New Cases.

Butler was disposed and J. M.
Mewborne, of Lenior county,
placed in his stead. The latter is
one of the leading lights of the
Third party- - It will be remem-
bered that he was once an indes
nendent candidate for Cnnfrrpss

Brunswick, (Ja., August 22. The
than any other $1.50 present you can
make them.

board of health announces no new-case-s

of yellow fever today, and only
one case of any. kind of fever reported
by any of the city physicians, and the
city remarkably free of other sickness.

The city is nearly depopulated, but
there is no excitement amono-- those

- n '
in the Second district, and was
endorsed bv the Democrats. Tn

New York. August 22. --Cotton. Sept. 7.11
Oct. 7 23; Nov. 7.32; market steady.

Middling TJVIG; market quiet.
Chicago. Aug. 22. Futures closed as follows;Wheat Sept, 61 Corn. Sept., 38w
pA'rs.--Sept.- . t?i Pork. Sept. $12 bOLard. .sept. $8.25 Sides. Sept. 7.92
CnrcAno Aug 22. Cash Quotations were asfoMows: Mess pork S12.70.12.95. Lard $8.30
,2L hort ribs- - loose, 8S.17S.2- - Drysa t shoulders boxed, 7.257.50; short clearsides, boxed, 8.258.50
Savannah. Aus? w oo.

:s3t

the last campaign he was one ol
the Third party electoral candi-
dates. This, of course, please the
Third party men in the Alliance.
J. 8. Bridges, of Catawba county,
is the i ew vice president. W. S.
Barnes, secretary and treasure,
and W. H. VVoith, State business

rosm firm at 85.

who are here.
Harris, the fever patient, is now five

"frotn fever, but very much depressed.

AT TAMPA, FLA.

One Case of Fever at Quarantine Several
Suspicious Cases.

T . PrintingJob
At the Wholesale Kate.

Customer What's the price of your
tallow candles?

Dealer Five cents apiece; fifty centsa dozen.
Customer Well, let mo have a

agent, are bot Ji retained. Barnes,
it will be remembered, ran the

Jacksonville, Fla., August 21. A
special from Port Tampa to The Times-Unio- n

says that the German steamship
Markomania, which arrived there
from Vera Cruz, Tampico and I'ro- -

twelfth of a dozen. Chicago Record.
A Great Deal Worse.

"What a very disagreeable thing- - it
must be to be disappointed in love,"
said Miss Shattuck.

''Yes," replied Mr. Henpeck, "but it
is infinitely worse to be disappointed

bpecial lniormer m the last cam-
paign, and Worth was the Third
party candidate for State treas
urer. The personnel of the exe-
cutive commit! ee is changed some-
what. Marion Butler, chairman,
J. J. Long, of Columbus, and A,
F. lliieman, of Catawba, compose
the committee. Tho deleirat.es
seemed to aimrovo of the res'olu

o last l nursday, was yesterday
ordered to the United States quaran-
tine station at Dry Tortngus, with a
reported case of yellow fever aboard.
Last Thursday night eight of the crew
were reported sick with a slight fever,
but five of them were up and dressednext morning and about the deck.

In connection with the paper ig run
i

tions
m passed at Greenboro, especi-

ally the resolution endorsing

in marriage. Judge.
Ilonnet Uigger Than Sonnet.

"Don't you think my new bonnet is a
perfect poem, John?" asked the poet's
wife.

"I'm afraid it's several poems,"
sighed John, as he thought of the bill.

Koston Globe.

a well equipped Job Office. When you
want any kind of printing", such as let-

ter heads, packet note heads, bill heads,

Saturday morning all of the eight
were up and about, but later in the
day one of the sailors grew worse
and his pulse went up to 110, with a
temperature of 104 degrees; the attend-
ing physicians, Drs. Welden and Wall,
pronounced the case yellow fever nnd What's in a Name?

Frank Do you believe that a good

Senator Vance's policy in regard
to silver. They spoke of President
Cleveland's message as a goldbug
document. Nearly all favored
free coinage of silver, and several
said that the Sub- - Treasury plan
would relievo the situation. One
of the delegates proudly stated
that the doorkeeper had said that
during all t he meeting he had not

name is oetter than riches?
May Sometimes. Still, I should pre-

fer John Smith with fiftv thou sand a

3Jresident Henderson, of the state
board of health, at once ordered the
vessel to Dry Tortugas.

There was, of course, a great deal oi
excitement when it was announced
that the Markomania had yellow fevei
on board, for some of the crew must
have been ashore; but tonight all ap-
prehension has been allayed, and Presi

year to Algy De Vere with fifty sous.
Brooklyn Life.

statements, envelopes, posters, dodgers,
circulars, pamphlets, catalogues, etc.,
give us your orders, and do not send
your money out of the county for in-
ferior work. Address all communica

Remarkable Endurance.
"Ours is a wonderful .nation," said

Beamson at the City Club. "Just think
of its being-- able to live through the

smelt the breath of liquor on a
single delegate. Whe her this
Wits due to 'the temperance of the
delegates or to the doorkeeper's
having a bad cold he did not state.

dent Henderson announces that thereis not a case of sickness of any kind in
the town. sessions of hfty-tw- o congresses!"

Puck.
Cooper's Warehouse, at Render

SON, N. C, ALWAYS WIDE AWAKE AND
wide open drive in. Will sell vour

Denied by the Health Officer.
Port Tampa, Ft,a., August 22. Dr.

Porter, the health officer, has issued a
proclamation in which he says: "Thereis no yellow fever or quarantinable
disease at the docks here, in Port Tam-
pa city, in Tampa, or at Ybor City, andthat the establishment of a quarantine
against this section of the state is en-
tirely unnecessary,"

JRncltlcii'N Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
ruptions, and positively enres piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by J. G. Hall. mch,4-l- y

tions to
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

Oxford, North Carolina.

Tobacco for boat market prices, m-iU-

out your tickets promptly and pay them
in "HARD CASH." Come on promptly
and try me. Sell your old before new
Tobacco floods the market. aug25 It.


